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Abstract 
Extreme hydrological events are significant for river basin management and very important input for future development. However, 
comparison between pre and post development conditions is often neglected in extreme events assessment. Analyses of low flow 
conditions as a significant hydrological parameter are of the great importance for transboundary Drina River Basin, since it is a 
source of clean fresh water with significant potential for hydropower development. Hydrological analyses presented here reflect 
low flow statistics comparison for pre and post development conditions. Evaluated time series correspond to periods prior and after 
development of existing dams, reservoirs and hydropower plants. Confidence intervals estimation for different scenarios underline 
uncertainty associated with low flow assessment. The results indicate importance of comparison for pre and post development 
conditions with respect to extreme events and generate recommendations for future hydrological analyses in Drina River Basin and 
other river basins. 
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1. Background 
Dam development is associated with many disputes in recent decades, in particular regarding high dams both 
existing and planned. According to Water Framework Directive (Article 4.3) water bodies associated with dams are 
designated as heavily modified water bodies as result of alteration by human activities and considerable change in 
their natural conditions [1]. On the contrary, given the benefits of hydropower, increase in energy use and objectives 
of EU Renewable energy Directive [2] the International Commission for Protection of Danube River (ICPDR) 
developed Sustainable Hydropower Development in the Danube Basin Guiding Principles to framework policies and 
address issues that would result in sustainable use of hydropower in Danube region [3]. In addition to hydropower 
production many hydropower dams provide other benefits for society, e.g., water for irrigation and regulate flow 
regime. Methodology introduced in this paper is based on low flow condition assessment within the international 
River Drina catchment based on observed flow data for pre and post development circumstances. The length of time 
series is from 1926 to 2014 [4] and includes data from six hydrological stations that illustrates low flow conditions 
for river length of over 320 km. For each dam location data series included in assessment are divided into sub data 
sets that reflect pre and post development with respect to high dam upstream reservoir development. For both scenarios 
probability of occurrence and confidence intervals are defined and data are fitted with frequency distributions 
commonly applied in low flow analyses. Results based on comparison between pre and post development scenarios 
indicate benefits of developed dams within Drina River Basin with respect to low flow conditions. 
 
Fig. 1. Location of Drina River Basin 
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2. Natural And Hydrological Features    
The international Drina river basin (Figure 1) covers an area close to 20,000 km2 across riparian countries with 
almost equal share among Montenegro (31.5%), Bosnia and Herzegovina (37 %), and Serbia (30.5 %), while less than 
1 % is located in Albania. Its main course is 335 km long and starts at the Montenegro and Bosnia and Herzegovina 
border as a junction of Piva and Tara. Hydrographic network is well developed with main tributaries Tara, Piva, Lim, 
ûehotina, Praþa, Rzav, Uvac, Drinjaþa, etc. Due to the complex basin’s geology, it is quite difficult to delineate sub-
basins, in particularly for karst areas and upper basin.  
Average annual precipitation is 1100 mm/ year and discharge at the confluence with Sava River is 395 m3/s. As a 
result of precipitation amounts that are high in mountain areas, southern parts of basin have significantly higher unit 
area runoff (50 l/s per km2) in comparison to central (10-15 l/s per km2) and northern areas (8-2 l/s per km2), and 60 
% of total river flow originates in Montenegro [5].The highest flow is during the spring that results from  snow melting 
and rainfall, a notable minimum is in August and September, and fall maximum exhibits uneven spatial and time 
distribution. Thus, high flow rates with significant seasonal and spatial fluctuations are main characteristic of river 
flow regime. The majority of catchment covers mostly mountain terrain with highest elevation above 2500 m.a.s.l., 
the lowest is 75 m.a.s.l., and average elevation is 962 m.a.s.l. In upper and middle part the river and its tributaries flow 
through a number of gorges and canyons, with steep slopes. Due to its natural and hydrological attributes there is 
significant hydropower potential within the river basin that advocate for dams and hydropower plants development. 
As a result, since the fifties of the last century, several dams and reservoirs are constructed [6], and the great number 
of them has multipurpose function in addition to electricity production, e.g., flood control, low flow management, etc. 
Moreover, river basin has generally good quality water, suitable for water use (fisheries, irrigation, etc.), is an abundant 
source of biodiversity and has good potential for tourism (recreation, fishing, etc.) 
3. Low Flow Management By Existing Dams And Reservoirs  
River Drina and its tributaries have significant hydropower potential. Moreover, number of gorges and other natural 
features generate development of number of dams within the river basin after the II World War. The first dam that 
was constructed is HPP Zvornik in 1955, followed by HPP Kokin Brod (1962), HPP Bajina Bašta (1966), and HPP 
Potpeü (1967). In the next decades, HPP Mratinje, Uvac, Otiloviüi, Laziüi and Višegrad are developed in 1973, 1979, 
1981, 1984 and 1988, respectively. The most significant dams and reservoirs on Drina River and its tributaries are 
exhibited in Figure 1. In addition to the production of hydropower generation, damming results in water regime 
changes on river sections downstream of reservoirs. Wisely planned and developed dams, as the most complex water 
management practices influence water regime in a way that unregulated water regime with high fluctuations with 
respect to quantity become more evenly distributed during the year. Moreover, water regime that is properly balanced 
by dams have positive impacts on water quality and environmental flow during the low flow conditions on river basins 
with significant runoff fluctuations. Thus, high quality water controlled discharge from reservoirs in subsequent river 
sections results in amelioration of water quality and quantity downstream. This water management practice integrated 
with other technological, management and economics measures is of great importance for water quality and aquatic 
ecosystems protection in particular during low flow conditions on rivers. In addition to other benefits, development 
of large dams contributes to environmental flow that represents a system for managing the quantity, timing, and quality 
of water flows downstream of dam, with the goal of sustaining freshwater and estuarine ecosystems and the human 
livelihoods that depend on them.  
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
Fig. 2. Exceedance percentage of the minimum monthly discharges 
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

Fig. 2. Exceedance percentage of the minimum monthly discharges - Continue 
4. Comparison Of Low Flow Conditions Before And After Damming In Drina River Basin (Methodology And 
Discussion)
The methodology to define low flow or environmental flow, here after QEF, for Drina River is based on criteria 
that 95% of average minimum flows have to be maintained with purpose to set permit discharge limits downstream 
of dams. Given that, low flow (QEF) analyses for pre and post development conditions presented here are based on 
average daily river flows and water levels for six representative hydrological stations (HS) spanned across 335 km of 
the main river course. The longest time series, i.e., 89 years (1926 - 2014) of observed data exist for HS Zvornik 
/Radalj and Bajina Bašta, while for other four localities missing data are generated by correlation. For Foþa HS, VNC 
model is applied in addition to correlation. Table 1 summarizes stations used for pre and post conditions evaluation 
with respect to the River Drina low flows and introduces approaches used to generate missing data. 
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Table 1. Hydrological Stations on River Drina used in analyses 




Equations and methodology applied to fill missing data  
Badovinci 17.2 25 QBadovinci=QZvornik/Radalj+2.08*QLešnica* (22 years) 
QBadovinci=1.0164*QZvornik/Radalj+4.1419, R=0.958 (32 years) 
Zvornik/Radalj 64.5  89  
Bajina Bašta 164 89  
Višegrad 230.7 47 QVišegrad=QBajina Bašta*0.927-1.3784, R=0.926 (52 years) 
Foþa 298.2 65 QFoþa,nizv=f (QPrijepolje(Lim)**, QBastasi) and VNC model  
Bastasi 318 64 QBastasi=QŠüepanPolje(Tara***)+QŠüepanPolje(Piva***) 
* HS on Jadar River (Drina tributary), ** HS on Lim River (Drina tributary), HS on Tara and Piva Rivers (River 
Drina headwaters) 
 
Based on daily data sets average monthly flows are fitted by four different probability distributions as presented in 
Figure 2. 
The Log-Pearson Type III distribution is used to fit frequency distribution in observed data. As summarized in 
Table 2, it is noticeable that damming (regulated conditions) enhance discharge to downstream sections and have 
benefits to environmental flow in comparison to pre development (natural) circumstances. The highest increase in 
discharge, i.e. 19%, is observed at the most upstream HS station Bastasi located close to large dam reservoir on river 
Piva, followed by 17% at the most downstream station Badovinci (that reflects effects of all upstream dams), 14% at 
the HS Zvornik/Radalj, 7% at the HS Bajina Bašta, 8% at the HS Višegrad Most, and 4% at the HS Foþa. Thus, 
increase in low flow (QEF) is detected with respect to post development conditions for all return periods, with average 
increase of 11%. Table 2 and Figure 3 summarize results and exhibits differences for pre and post conditions with 
respect to low flow conditions for River Drina. 
Table 2. Minimum monthly discharges (m3/s) exceedance percentage and return periods 

 







Distance from  confluence(km) 317 288 232 187 90 16,5 
Natural conditions Q (m3/s) 
T=5 years (p=80%) 27.3 40.9 56.2 58.9 64.6 67.1 
T=10 years (p=90%) 23.7 35.2 50.0 53.3 58.2 59.8 
T=20 years (p=95%) 21.0 31.0 45.9 49.8 53.7 54.6 
T=50 years (p=98%) 18.4 26.8 42.1 46.6 49.4 49.5 
T=100 years (p=99%) 16.8 24.3 40.0 45.0 46.8 46.5 
Regulated conditions Q (m3/s) 
T=5 years (p=80%) 30.8 41.4 64.4 70.2 79.9 84.3 
T=10 years (p=90%) 27.4 35.9 55.7 60.4 69.1 72.3 
T=20 years (p=95%) 25.0 32.1 49.5 53.4 61.5 63.7 
T=50 years (p=98%) 22.6 28.3 43.3 46.5 54.1 55.2 
T=100 years (p=99%) 21.2 26.0 39.6 42.4 49.7 50.2 
Difference Q ( m3/s ) 
T=20 years (p=95%) 4.0 1.1 3.6 3.6 7.8 9.0 
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Fig. 3. Exceedance percentage of the minimum monthly discharges - natural and regulated conditions 
As presented in Table 3 and exhibited in Figure 4, based on analysis for 95% lower confidence intervals average 
increase in QEF is 11. 4% along the main river course after dams’ development. The highest raise for 20 year return 
period and post development conditions is at the most downstream HS Badovinci, namely 8.9 m3/s, followed by HS 
Zvornik Radalj with a change of 7.5 m3/s, while the lowest damming effects on low flow is observed at the HS Foþa 
(0.5 m3/s). 
Table 3. Exceedance percentage of the minimum monthly discharges (m3/s) with confidence intervals 95% – natural and 
regulated conditions 
 








 confluence(km) 317 288 232 187 90 16.5 
Natural conditions Q (m3/s) 
T=5 years (p=80%) 24.6 36.8 50.0 52.0 57.3 59.3 
T=10 years (p=90%) 21.0 31.0 43.9 46.5 50.8 51.9 
T=20 years (p=95%) 18.4 26.8 39.9 43.0 46.3 46.7 
T=50 years (p=98%) 15.8 22.7 36.1 39.9 41.8 41.5 
T=100 years (p=99%) 14.2 20.3 34.0 38.3 39.2 38.4 
Regulated conditions Q (m3/s) 
T=5 years (p=80%) 27.8 36.6 57.0 62.6 72.1 76.0 
T=10 years (p=90%) 24.4 31.2 48.4 52.9 61.4 64.1 
T=20 years (p=95%) 21.9 27.3 42.1 45.9 53.8 55.6 
T=50 years (p=98%) 19.4 23.5 36.0 39.1 46.5 47.2 
T=100 years (p=99%) 18.0 21.4 32.4 35.1 42.2 42.3 
Difference Q (m3/s) 
T=20 years (p=95%) 3.5 0.5 2.2 2.9 7.5 8.9 
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Fig. 4. Exceedance percentage of the minimum monthly discharges with confidence intervals 95% for natural and regulated conditions 
Application of commonly applied methodology in low flow (QEF) calculations in assessment of difference between 
magnitude for pre and post dams development underlined that increase in QEF is detected for all return periods and 
locations. For natural, pre development conditions and 20 year return period QEF is 49.8 m3/s in comparison to 53.4 
m3/s after damming at the HS Bajina Bašta. With 95 % confidence interval the highest detected difference is detected 
at the most downstream section, while for the aforementioned hydrological station this difference is 10.6 m3/s and 2.9 
m3/s for 2 and 5 year return period, respectively.  
Finally, under the present circumstances, the results emphasize that high dams development of on River Drina 
improve low flow conditions or more precisely increase ecological flows at downstream sections and it is very likely 
that application of the methodology for updated data sets in the future and even higher criterion for QEF  will generate 
similar outputs.   
5. Conclusions 
Variety of analyses applied in River Drina low flow assessment indicates differences in magnitude with respect to 
pre and post dams development for 89 years long time series. For hydrological stations with missing data, correlation 
equations are developed based on available information. At each hydrological station included in this study, ecological 
flow observed data sets are fitted with the Log-Pearson Type III Distribution and time series are compared for natural 
and regulated conditions with referent time-periods that correspond to dam utilization.  
The consistency of findings indicates that damming increased water ecological flow at all downstream sections. It 
is remarkable that with 95 % confidence intervals the highest increase in magnitude is observed at the most 
downstream location included in analyses. Thus, existing dams in River Drina have positive effects on low flow 
conditions at all downstream sections introduced in this study. The average increase in water quantity for all stations 
is 11.4 % while with 95 % confidence intervals this is 11.6 % for 20 year recurrence interval. Instead just considering 
QEF, methodology presented in this paper indicated that comparison for pre and post development conditions should 
be applied in low flow assessment. 
There is no universal change throughout Drina River main course, however results presented in this paper indicated 
that comparison for pre and post development conditions should be applied, instead of just considering QEF. 
Moreover, application of the methodology presented in this paper is applicable for other dammed rivers QEF 
estimation and it provides broader view of river basin response to development of dams. 
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